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in the capital is the Edward S. Vanderhoof family, who have purchased a home at 1250 North 21st street.
Newcomerswith Mrs. Vanderhoof are their three daughters, Diana Sue and Jean, who came here from Minneapolis.
In the foreground Is the family dbg. Kim. QCennell-DIi- s photo).

L
elcomed as new residents In the city are Mrs. Frank E. Johnson and children, Therese Daine, who isw three monfhs, Terry and Frank, who also came west from Minneapolis. . The Johnsons are temporarily

residing on South Church sheet. Dr. Johnson and Dr. Vanderhoof are associated in the practice of surgery.
IKennell-Elli- s photoj.

Wedding Plans Told Parties on Agenda
Mrs. Burton C Seiberg will be entertaining with

several informal affairs this week at her home on Lille- -

gard Lane for he pleasure of her sister, Mrs. Daniel
Frederick Kositch, of Oakland, Calif. Mrs. Kositch and
her son, Danny, are arriving on Monday and will be
here a week. She is an assistant dress buyer for one cf
the department stores in the bay city.

- Mrs. Seiberg has invited a few of her friends to a
luncheon on Tuesday and wil entertain' at bridge on
Wednesday night Thursday morning an informal coffee
will fete the visitor. Mrs. Seiberg and her sister will
spend the remainder of the week in Portland.

To Honor'Mrs. Gray
Mrs. Woodson Bennett and Mrs. James B. Haworth

will be hostesses for a one o'clock luncheon on Thursday
afternoon at the former's home on Boice street on Can-dala- ria

Heights in compliment to Mrs. Charles E. Gray.
Twenty have been bidden to the affair and a shower will
fete the honor guest Bouquets of pastel summer flowers

provide theiecorative note about the rooms and cn
the individual tables.

To Fete Miss Gragg . .
- r v. '

The week prior to Miss Carroll Gragg'i
marriage is filled with number of pre-nupl-ial

parties. The wedding of Miss Gragg and En--
sign Paul Karschnia will take place Saturday

- night at the First Presbyterian church.
Miss June Lochridge is arriving in the cap-

ital today from Chicago to serve as maid of
honor for her sister. Mr. and Mrs. T. Karschnia
of St. Paul, Minn., are expected on Friday for
their son's marriage. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Meyer and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert T. Anderson will be hosts for .

a dinner party Monday night at the former's
home on Belmont street in compliment to Miss
Gragg and her fiance. Dinner will be served on
the patio with covers placed for a few family
friends of the Graggs. . - V ,

To Wrap Dream Cakes
. Mrs. Wilbur McCune and her daughter, Mrs.

Leonard Odom, will be hostesses for a bridal
party Tuesday night at the former's home on
North Winter street in honor of Miss Gragg.
During the evening the guests will wrap the
dream cakes and a late supper will be served
by the hostesses. A miscellaneous shower will
fete the honor guest.

i Bidden to fete Miss Gragg are Mrs. Albert
C. Gragg, Miss June Lochridge, Mrs. Donald
Wells of Modesto, Mrs. Kenneth Greene, Mrs.
Harold Comstock, Mrs. Clarence Kuper, Mrs.
Fred Bynon, Mrs. John P. Maulding, Mrs. Ralph
Underwood of McMinnville, Mrs. Douglas Arm-
strong, Miss Betty Feilen, Miss Joanne Voves
and. Miss Roberta Meyer.

Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. Harris Lietz
will entertain informally at dinner at their coun-
try place on the Pudding river for the pleasure
of, Miss Gragg and her fiance. --

' Mrs. Donald Madison and Mrs. Carl Cham-
bers arc planning bridal shower for Thursday
night at the former's North Capitol street home
in honor of Miss Gragg. A dessert supper will be
served with covers placed for 26 friends of the
guest of honor. A miscellaneous shower will
honor the bride-to-- be and ''guests will bring their
favorite recipe for the future Mrs. i Karschnia.

Rehearsal, Bachelor Parties
The bachelor's party) in honor of the benedic-

t-elect is being planned for Thursday night
at the Albert T. Anderson home with Rado Su-ti-ch

and Ralph Taylor as hosts. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gragg will entertain with an
Informal buffet supper on Friday night at their
North Capitol street home in compliment to their
daughter, her fiance, members of the bridal par-
ty, and Mr. and Mrs. Karschnia who are arriving
from the east. The affair will follow the wed-
ding rehraL u-

; '

By Jeryme Enrlish
Statesman Society Editor

Miss Sara Louise 'Smith and George Wilson Gunn,
- who will be married on August 12 at the First Presbyter- -

ian church, have announced members of their wedding
party.

The bride-ele- ct is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
r George Herbert Smith and will be given in marriage by

her father. Mr. Gunn, who is arriving . from Athens,
Georgia on Tuesday, is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Groshon Gunn of Fulton, Missouri. His parents, accom-pani- ed

by his sister, Elizabeth Ann, and brother,' James,
will arrive on Friday.

Dr. Gunn will officiate at his son's wedding. Edith
Fairham Gunnar will be the soloist and Mrs. Ralph
Dobbs, the organist.

Sister Honor Attendant
Miss Margaret Smith will be her sister's honor maid

and the bridesmaids will be Miss Elizabeth Ann Gunn,
Miss Nancy Glenn of Berl:e!ey, Calif., Miss Marilyn Fish-
er of Edmond, Oklahoma, and Miss Diane Proctor. Miss
Glenn and Miss Proctor are Pi Beta Phi sorority sisters
of the bride-ele- ct and . Miss Fisher was, a classmate of
Miss Smith's at Randolph-Maco- n this past year.

James Gunn will serve as his brother's best man and
ushers include Stanley Church of 'Portland, Newton
White of Tucson, Arizona, Mark Hatfield, Raymond
Fedje, Joseph Brazie, Richard Cole, Edwin 'Armstrong
and Peter Gunnar.

"The "wedding reception will follow at University
House, 'the home of the bride's parents. ,

A Bridal Luncheon
Mrs. Alfred A. Schramm will entertain on T.iun-da- y

afternoon at her North 17th street home for the pleasure
of 'Miss Smith. A few of the bride-elec- t's friends have

,
; . been bidden to a one o'clock luncheon and a gift will be

presented to the guest of honor. '

Headed for Canada .
Several vacationers are headed for Canada this next

week. Leaving today by car for Vancouver, B. C. will be
Mrs. Tom Wolgamott, Mrs. William E. Smith, Miss Ann
Boentje and Miss Ola L. Clark. While in Vancouver they
will visit Miss Beryl Holt, who is attending the summer
session at the University of British Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles X. Wagner will leave Wed-
nesday for several weeks trip north, which will take them
to Seattle, Monroe and Everett, where they, will visit
with relatives. Before returning home the travelers will
go on to Victoria, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Claybourne W. Dyer are leaving by
car on Thursday for a ten day trip to Lake Louise and
Banff.

Otto Kraushaar and sons, Danny and John,-wh- have recentlyMrs. to Salem from Iowa City. They have taken a house at 1077

South High street Dr. Krdushaar is associated With Dr. Horace McGee
at the Physicians Building. (jCennell-Dli- s photo). v
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group pictured around the tea table arranged cn the lower ter-

raceA of the McKay garden, featuring a centerpiece of petunias
and pansies and an orchid organdy cloiiu include left to right, Mrs. '.
Merle Travis, Mrs.-Fran-

k Towle, Mrs. George Gabriel, Mrs,. John
L Franzen and Mrs. Ben "Maarwell.- - pouring, who ia president of the
Salem Garden dub.' -

' :.. .
; .'. .

of the week was the Salem Garden club tour on Wednesday fea--.Highlight
twelve beautiful gardens. Tea was served at the Douglas McKay

hcice. Pictured above are four who assisted on the terrace: left to right, Mrs-Russ-
sll

E. Pratt, Mrs. C S. McCollccn, Mrs.-M- . L. Engelstad and her mcther,
irs. Cnarles A. Ccle.'who was chairman of the tea y.. a ;; v

Admiring the beautBul tie pool in the formal garden of Mrs. Louis Lachmund's home are
Thompson and Mrs. M. F, LowJl pink and glass table set with Italian pottery

was arranged by Mrs. Lachmund on the patio. Proceeds from the successful tour will go to the
club's sinking fund. (Statesman photos). , - . .
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